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1. Write an interactive program which prompts the user with the following 
options on the opening menu: 
1) Student Information 
2) Course Material Despatch Status 
3) Fee Status (Paid or Due for Payment) 
4) Time Table for Theory Counselling 
5) Time Table for Practical Counselling 
6) Assignment Submission Schedules 
7) Change of the Correspondence Address 
8) General Queries 
9) Quit 
(40 Marks) 
Enter your choice: 
If an “1” is entered, prompt the student for the enrolment number and display the student 
information containing the details the semester he registered for, year of study, name of 
the programme, batch, duration details, name of the study centre, name of the regional 
centre, details regarding the fees s/he paid etc . If “2” is entered course material despatch 
status should be displayed whether it was sent or due for despatch. If “3” is entered fee 
status for the particular semester should be displayed. If “4” is entered, it should give the 
schedule for the theory counselling upon giving the batch number as input. . If “5” is 
entered, it should give the schedule for the practical counselling upon giving the batch 
number as input. If “6” is entered the assignment submission schedules need to be 
displayed. If “7” is entered it should display the present correspondence address and 
should prompt the user to enter the change in the same if any and the necessary file is to 
be updated with the revised address. If “8” is entered it should present the general 



 

 

frequently asked questions. If “9” is entered, it should exit from the program. If the user 
enters any letters or numbers other than the choice, redisplay the prompt. All output 
should go to the terminal and all input should come from the keyboard. 
Note: (i) You must execute the program and submit the program logic, sample input and 
output along with the necessary documentation for this question. 
(ii) Assumptions can be made wherever necessary. 

 

 

 

 

Answer:- 
This program is written in C language, Compiled and tested under Linux using gcc as its compiler. 

Main Interactive Program written in C 
#include <stdio.h> 

#include <stdlib.h> 

 

//declaring and initializing variables 

int op, id, s;  

int roll=0, bno=0; 

//declaring usertype data 

struct STUINFO { char  fname[30], lname[30], program[30], semester[30], year[5], batchno[30],scenter[100],rcenter[100], fee1[30], fee2[30], fee3[30], fee4[30], 
fee5[30], fee6[30], dstatus[30], address[50] ;}; 

struct STUINFO input; 



 

 

 

//To get Nine Digit Enrollment no. 

Int  get  roll () { 

 printf("Please Enter your Enrollment no. : " ); 

 scanf("%d", &roll); 

 id = roll - 100000000; 

 if (id <0){printf("Invalid! Enrollmentno. : Please try again" );exit(0);}; 

 printf("Your Entered Enrollment no. : %d\n\n", roll); 

 return roll; 

} 

 

//To get batch no. 

Int  get  batch () { 

 printf("Please Enter your Batch no. :" ); 

 scanf("%d", &bno); 

 printf("Your Entered Batch no. : %d", bno); 

 return bno; 

}  

 

//To get information stored in Database file 

struct STUINFO getinfo() { 

 



 

 

    FILE *infile; 

 

    // Open stuinfo.bin for reading 

infile = fopen ("stuinfo.bin", "r"); 

    if (infile == NULL) 

    { 

 fprintf(stderr, "\nError opening file\n"); 

 exit (1); 

    } 

    id = roll; 

    id -= 100000000; 

    s = sizeof(struct STUINFO); 

fseek(infile, +id*s, SEEK_CUR); 

    // read file contents till end of file 

fread(&input, sizeof(struct STUINFO), 1, infile); 

    return (input); 

 } 

 

//To Update address by user 

Int  upaddr () { 

 int id, s; 

    FILE *infile; 



 

 

 

    // open file for writing 

infile = fopen ("stuinfo.bin", "r+"); 

    if (infile == NULL) 

    { 

 fprintf(stderr, "\nError opening file\n"); 

 exit (1); 

    } 

  

 id = roll - 100000000; 

struct STUINFO output; 

printf("Enter New Address : "); 

 scanf("%s", input.address); 

  

 s = sizeof(struct STUINFO); 

fseek(infile, +id*s, SEEK_CUR); 

    // write struct to file 

fwrite (&input, sizeof(struct STUINFO), 1, infile); 

 

if(fwrite != 0)  

printf("Address Updated successfully !\n"); 

    else  



 

 

printf("error writing file !\n"); 

    return 0; 

} 

 

//Main Menu Starts from here 

Int  main() { 

printf("\n\n1) Student Information"); 

printf("\n2) Course Material Despatch Status"); 

printf("\n3) Fee Status (Paid or Due for Payment"); 

printf("\n4) Time Table for Theory Counselling"); 

printf("\n5) Time Table for Practical Counselling"); 

printf("\n6) Assignment Submission Schedules"); 

printf("\n7) Change of the Correspondence Address"); 

printf("\n8) General Queries"); 

printf("\n9) Quit"); 

printf("\nEnter your choice : "); 

scanf("%d", &op); 

     switch(op) { 

      case 1 : 

  if (roll==0) {getroll();} 

  getinfo(); 

  printf("First Name : %s\n", input.fname); 



 

 

  printf("Last Name : %s\n", input.lname); 

  printf("Program Name : %s\n", input.program); 

  printf("Current Semester : %s\n", input.semester); 

  printf("Year of Semester : %s\n", input.year); 

  printf("Batch no. : %s\n", input.batchno); 

  printf("Study Center : %s\n", input.scenter); 

  printf("Regional Center : %s\n", input.rcenter); 

  printf("Address : %s\n", input.address); 

  main(); 

      case 2 : 

         if (roll==0) {getroll();} 

getinfo(); 

printf("\nCourse Material Despatch Status : %s\n", input.dstatus); 

main(); 

      case 3 : 

         if (roll==0) {getroll();} 

getinfo(); 

  printf("Fee status for 1st Semester : %s\n", input.fee1); 

  printf("Fee status for 2nd Semester : %s\n", input.fee2); 

  printf("Fee status for 3rd Semester : %s\n", input.fee3); 

  printf("Fee status for 4th Semester : %s\n", input.fee4); 

  printf("Fee status for 5th Semester : %s\n", input.fee5); 



 

 

  printf("Fee status for 6th Semester : %s\n", input.fee6); 

main(); 

      case 4 : 

getbatch(); 

         switch(bno) { 

    case 1 : 

    printf("\nYour Theory Counselling is scheduled on 31-8-1017 at 9:00am\n"); 

    break; 

    case 2 : 

    printf("\nYour Theory Counselling is scheduled on 31-8-1017 at 11:00am"); 

    break; 

    case 3 : 

    printf("\nYour Theory Counselling is scheduled on 31-8-1017 at 2:00pm"); 

    break; 

   default  : 

    printf("Invalid Batch no.! Try Again\n" ); 

    break; 

  } 

  main(); 

      case 5 : 

getbatch(); 

         switch(bno) { 



 

 

    case 1 : 

    printf("\nYour Practical Counselling is scheduled on 7-9-1017 at 9:00am\n"); 

    break; 

    case 2 : 

    printf("\nYour Practical Counselling is scheduled on 7-9-1017 at 11:00am"); 

    break; 

    case 3 : 

    printf("\nYour Practical Counselling is scheduled on 7-9-1017 at 2:00pm"); 

    break; 

   default  : 

    printf("Invalid Batch no.! Try Again\n" ); 

    break; 

  } 

  main(); 

      case 6 : 

  getbatch(); 

         switch(bno) { 

    case 1 : 

    printf("\nYour Assignment Submission is scheduled on 11-9-1017 from 9:00am to 1:00 pm\n"); 

    break; 

    case 2 : 

    printf("\nYour Assignment Submission is scheduled on 12-9-1017 from 9:00am to 1:00 pm\n"); 



 

 

    break; 

    case 3 : 

    printf("\nYour Assignment Submission is scheduled on 13-9-1017 from 9:00am to 1:00 pm\n"); 

    break; 

   default  : 

    printf("Invalid Batch no.! Try Again\n" ); 

    break; 

  } 

  main(); 

      case 7 : 

         if (roll==0) {getroll();} 

getinfo(); 

printf("Your Address : %s\n",input.address); 

upaddr(); 

main(); 

      case 8 : 

printf("\nF.A.Q"); 

printf("\n Q. When will I be notified of my acceptance?"); 

printf("\n A. You will be notified of your acceptance usually within two months after the receipt of your application in the Regional Centre when the review process has 
been completed."); 

  printf("\n Q. What is an auto generated Control Number?"); 

  printf("\n A. An auto generated Control Number is allotted provisionally after submission of online application form."); 

  printf("\n Q.What is Academic Schedule?"); 



 

 

  printf("\n A. Admission to various programmes of the University are open as per the Academic Calendar. The admission announcements are widely 
publicised through national, regional media and IGNOU Web Site:- www.ignou.ac.in" ); 

main(); 

      case 9 : 

printf("Bye Bye!!!\n" ); 

  exit(0); 

default  : 

printf("Invalid Option Selected! Try Again\n" ); 

main(); 

   } 

   return 0; 

} 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This program should work with a binary database containing students information. 

Without database this program is unable to provide information to students,so we have also prepared a database writing program for students information. 

This program is written in C which will get Enrollmentno. ,inputs all information entered and then store it in a binary location which is a  calculated location according to 
enrolment number.Also to create a database you need create an empty file in same folder with database name,in this case it is “stuinfo.bin”. 



 

 

Database writing program 
#include <stdio.h> 

#include <stdlib.h> 

 

// a struct to read and write 

struct STUINFO { char  fname[30], lname[30], program[30], semester[30], year[5], batchno[30],scenter[100],rcenter[100], fee1[30], fee2[30], fee3[30], fee4[30], 
fee5[30], fee6[30], dstatus[30], address[50] ;}; 

int main () 

{ 

 int id, s, roll; 

    FILE *outfile; 

 

    // open file for writing 

outfile = fopen ("stuinfo.bin", "r+"); 

    if (outfile == NULL) 

    { 

 fprintf(stderr, "\nError opening file\n"); 

 exit (1); 

    } 

 printf("\nEnter Nine Digit Enrollment no. :\n"); 

 scanf("%d", &roll); 

 id = roll - 100000000; 



 

 

 if (id <0 ) { printf("Please Enter Valid Nine Digit no.\n");} 

 

struct STUINFO output; 

printf("Enter First Name :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.fname); 

printf("Enter Last Name :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.lname); 

printf("Enter Program Name :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.program); 

printf("Enter Current Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.semester); 

printf("Enter Year of Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.year); 

printf("Enter Batch no. :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.batchno); 

printf("Enter Study Center :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.scenter); 

printf("Enter Regional Center :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.rcenter); 

printf("Enter Fee status for 1st Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.fee1); 

printf("Enter Fee status for 2nd Semester :\n"); 



 

 

 scanf("%s", output.fee2); 

printf("Enter Fee status for 3rd Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.fee3); 

printf("Enter Fee status for 4th Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.fee4); 

printf("Enter Fee status for 5th Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.fee5); 

printf("Enter Fee status for 6th Semester :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.fee6); 

printf("Enter Books Despatch Status :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.dstatus); 

printf("Enter Address :\n"); 

 scanf("%s", output.address); 

  

 s = sizeof(struct STUINFO); 

fseek(outfile, +id*s, SEEK_CUR); 

    // write struct to file 

fwrite (&output, sizeof(struct STUINFO), 1, outfile); 

 

if(fwrite != 0)  

printf("contents to file written successfully !\n"); 

    else  



 

 

printf("error writing file !\n"); 

    return 0; 

} 

 

OUTPUT: 
Database writing program screenshots while inputting two students data. 



 

 



 

 

 

 

After getting a Database stored in same folder of program we can finally execute our main program. 



 

 

 

On executing main program it will prompt us with menu as shown in screenshot. 

 

If we press 1 then it will first prompt for enrolment no. but if it is already defined while executing any other option then it will not ask again and show you directly 
student information in it. 

Screenshot while giving 1 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

Screenshot while giving 2 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

Screenshot while giving 3 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

Screenshot while giving 4 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

Screenshot while giving 5 as input on main menu. 

 

Screenshot while giving 6 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

Screenshot while giving 7 as input on main menu and entering new address to update. 

 

Screenshot while giving 8 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

Screenshot while giving 9 as input on main menu. 



 

 

 

After pressing 9 on main menu the program will quit returning 0. 

To show students information from menu this program will first calculate aid on providing a nine digit enrolment no. and then it calculates its location of information in 
database. After that it reads from the location and show output on screen. 


